
DAV SCHOOL, IITH CAMPUS 

 
DAV-IITH/Circular-06/2023-24 Date: 01.07.2023 

Dear Parents,  

Greetings of the day! 

Dear Parents do send Rs 200/- for the School Diary and  ID card. Please hand over the money to 

the class teacher. 

 

Note:- We are also issuing Pickup cards, we request you to fill in the details and affix the 

photographs. 

Side 1:- Student details & Students Photograph 

Side 2:- Details of the Parents/Guardians or any authorized person who picks up the child and 

their photographs. 

Once the details are filled in, submit it to the class teacher, so we will verify and ensure that the 

School Head signs it. 

Hereafter, Parents or the person who picks up the Students, need to carry the pickup card and 

show it to the concerned so that it becomes easier for us to send you ward, we will not 

encourage any phone calls/oral confirmations in this regard. This is for the safety of the School 

students.  

 

Thank you 

DAV Management 
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